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mu ■< charged fui license to 
tud $i.Yuo fur small game, 
in tin province $.'*111 i"

while hunting,
and to l.i shown on request. \ »..n resident max export in a"> one 
svam>11 line hull nioose or one reindeer, one caribou and two deer, 
this being the legal number allowed each hunter to kill.

Caribou is an inhabitant of this territory. Signs of them are seen 
everywhere. They are a much more wary and timid animal than 
the mm

link in abundance. The v.irielt- in. i. foil wine -pel
Mallard, wood duck, merganser, blue bill, shill drake, wider on, 
1'artridge are found almost anywhere in the forest and ar aim 
I lie open sra-on for shooting ducks is from September l- 

December .'tl-t.
The most numerous of the fur-bearing animals are the 1 

marten, mink, otter, f"\, beaver and muskrat l ie

itlv hard
id
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prove mill ii more 
difficult to kill.
When *>veti, they 
are usually in 
bands or drox es of 
various mimbeis
The countix lying 
south and east of 
Smooth VV alt r 
Lake and north 
west of Wakenika 
Lake and Hiver 
seems to he the 
best suited to these 
cautious animals, 
as it is a rough 
and hillv country 
in which the can 
bou dwell in 
greater numbers 
than in other 
localities in the
rvgb.ii ^ ^ ^

may be <aid that 
they are not found 
m great iiuiiiIh ts 
in the immediate 
vicinity of Lake 
Temngami, but in 
the territory south
of the lake. be 
tween North Rav 
and Tetnagaini 
Station, as al>o 
south of Lake 
Xipissing and the 
French River. deer 
abound, and full 
information can 
b c h a d from 
i b v publication,
"Haunts of Fish 
and Game," issued 
for gratuitous distribution by the Grand Trunk Radway Svstem.

The Government regulations for the preservation of fish and game 
. re very strict, and an rigidly enforced during the close season.

Hie game birds found in this locality are the ruffled grouse, com
munie called willowed partridge, and the pine grouse, besides geese, 
«luck and other water fowl. In the northern portion of the terri
tory, towards the bead of I «id y Fvelyn Lake, Ladv Kvelyti River. 
Willow Lake and the - i't branch of the Montreal River, are found

are the be-t judges 
as to where the

bh Vml'c.ln b! 'b

With regard to 
the li'bing : Tin- 
principal lish are 
small mouthid 
I. I a . k h a s s. 
speckled trout, lake 
trout, xvall-eycd 
pike and common 
pike. During the 
midsummer sea
son, the lake trout

water and it is 
necessary to use a

couple of hundred 
feet. The black 
bass, on the con
trary. bite well 
during July and 
August, and the 
waters of the lake- 
in close contiguity 
to Lake Teaa- 
ganti 'imply teem 
with them. They

gamier than fish of 
their species in 
other waters, and 
run in weight lip 
to six p..mid-. The 
meat of all fish 
found here is lirni 
and of exception
ally line il ivor, due 
doubtless to the 
low temperature

and excePent quality of the water. In Lady l v«l>n Lake, and the 
smaller lakes east of Lake Temaganti, magnilicent sport is afforded, 
and there is no difficulty in catching a splendid string of beauties in 
the course of an hour's fishing. During a canoe trip recently, taken 
by a party of three, accompanied by three guides, a half hour before 
meals, one or two of the paru would take the "birch-bark” anil 
return with a beautiful mess and enjoy real sport landing them.
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